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te til not
fhtmg tditam il*i ithe any'tingmorealuable thanmere monoto-
0ou stm r 0ec '1-fdil atittayiun ~iila no iiasjteintas
iade o eQ e inubeofemale
semiuaries, tablishnints which may
be 6omparedslike tW'liurely-grounds
for Moqgetg.MiidIs i ses It is
Iever reieniAie thVtAioin'esticlife
conversation i-(moi-tittportance than
the needlo oficiography;-tbat a hus-
band is neither a Pasha dorailazzarone,
who must 0 perpetually intoxicated or
unceasingly patched; that there are.. p-
on the conjugal dial metdv long hours of
calm intimacy,6of cool coteiplation, of
cold tendoinqss; and that the. husband
makes another home elsewhere :if. his
own hearth offers him only silence; or,
what is a hundreditimes worsp merelyfrivolous and nioiot1nou1 discourse..
Let the woman-play theolubaivarde at. a
given moment, thatis.-all very-well; let
hei superintend- the laundry or the-
itcbii at indither, that 'is also very

ivell; .but these duties only comprise
two-thirds of her inission here. Ought
care not to ho taken. that during the
rest of heir time she could also be capasble of becoming to h'er husbaind a ration-
al friend, a cheerful partner, an inter-!
esting comparti6i, or, at least, an effi-
cient listekior, whose natural intelli-
gence, even if originally inferior to his
own, shall, by the. help- of education,have been raised to the same level?

DoMEsTIC ACCOMPLIsHMENTS.-T-large/part of our daily life is a pro-longed attempt-to obtain those, substan-
tial benefits which begin and end with
ourselves; and the inevitablo "tehdendyofthis is to make us sefish and hard-na-
tureid, unless some counteracting influ-
ence be sot to work. HavinggdividedImien by the necessities of daily labor,
we must endeavor to re-unite them byinnocent relaxations; and on this account
amusements require the deepest consid-
eration, for they are connected with our
social well-being in a variety of ways.Business and enjoyment should act and
react on one another, as the contripetal
forces do in nature; we want the one to
give steadiness and stability to the life,
the other to provide expansion for the
feelings and ventilation for the mind.
But for this latter purpose itis impossi-
ble to work much on a large scale; we
must content ourselves, for the most
part, with the resources the family af-
fords. In the domestic relationship
there ought to be no selfishness. The
pleasures of one should bie the happi-
ness of all. Whatever elegant acquire-
ments we mayr chance to have made,
instead of'boemg reserved for rare oc-
casions, should be suffered to shed their
softening influence on our every-day ex-
istence. The prints should not be care-
fully kept out of sight of the children of
the family, and turned over only for
the benefit of the stranger; the picturesshould not be curtained except when
there is company; or the piano be dumb
because there is "no one but ourselves"
to listen. There may be less triumph,
but there is surely equal if not greater-happiness in singing by the fireside thanin warbling in the saloon; and though

the thanks of father or of brother be
homely in expression, there is more
sweetness in'them than in all the studi-
ed common places of society. A sad-dor sight can scarcely be conceived than
that of the spirit of dulness taking pos-session .of the faniily circle, We see it
in the husband who, hour by hour, gazesmoodily by theofGre; in the wvife who oc-
cupies herself',with her mechanical em-
ployment,iwithout seeking to break theenchanted silence. N~either ontortains
the intention of injuring the Qther, andyet they are mutually dofraude4 of thehappmness they ought to enjoy.

InrsuWITAND.GALLANTRY.--Wh
the streets of Indianapolis were a peor-feet glare of ice,alady pedestrian lost
her balance, ai fell. A genuiie. son
of the Green Isle, who on. assisting to
r'aih tho lady, oelaimed, "Faith, yeinlistbe a lovely good lady; for don't the
Blessed Book teach us, that it is the
vicked that etand on slippery places?'

e ume aith elod-

4tringi Ther i tI8re' bot
ya au e somep ae ladny

;it accomplished citiens -ate
ravlled fqreigners. 'It must .be .thi%
.t-hoio*tsome Hetmra, th resort

oftho rmost polished,. theniost lei-nedy

l'e'ece t'e all here 'Yhe q" Ik rapgidmannei, tlio ceaseless irpule,,he visi-
blesuddenness of thought, the magnetic
interchange of feeling these thijgs also
arei not wanting. Thie convei'saiohi
too, is of-librty and art, of philosophy
and the theatre.;There arengroupsof
politicians, who;rare thing!are speaking
of the pcbVoe .There are otherswho

1e discussinvictories vr.tykantd
and te heroic deotion ofRepublican.Blunt thereis among themiamati far gree-ter than any Athens ieier say. "6so
him, 'ithloug hair fardowr, waving of
hih drs, with dark eyes flashingith genius, with features regular as
those of an Antinous, with lips compres-
sod and disdainful, with a mien superb
as of a God! But the lady who is at
little intervals speaking laughiigly to
him, seens all unconsciousof his great
nose or divinity.aShe isasinbr' and
coquettish brunette, with large languid
ye, and ant air of th rbs indoleit re-

p6se; There is soimething, however, of
command een in herindolence. The
mystics of her dwn land have foretold
that she shall boa Queen, and she loves
to remember tho prophecy. It mightb6An Egyistian,who had'como to see
all the 'arts and wonders which had for-
saken her country, to grace and em-
bellish Athens. Gentle reader, I have,perhaps, betrayed you .by my guesses.
It is a soiree at Citoyenne '.fallidn's, in
1794. It is the first meqting of Napo-leon Bonaparte and Josephine Beau-
harnais.

MRs. IiEMAN.-An essay in a late
number ofBlackwood, on Mrs. Hemans,contains some interesting particulars of
her private history- The fo!lowing is
an extract:
"Not long after the first publicationof her poems, the next great event of

her life took place-her introduction to
Captain Henans. The young pootess
was then only fifteen, in full j~lowv of that
radiant beauty which was destined to
fade so early. The mantling bloom of
her cheeks was shaded by a profusion
of natural ringlets, of a rich golden
brown, and the ever varying expressions
of her brilliant eyes gave a changeful
play to her countenance, which would
have made it impossible for any painter
to do justice to it. No wonder that so
fair a creature should excite the admi-
ration of a gallant captain. .And the
love on both sides was ardent and sin-
cere; for Capt. Hemans, soon after their
introduction, was called upon to embark
with his regiment for Spain. On his
return, in 1812, they were married.
Of their domestic happiness, or unhap-pimess, nothing is said; but six years
after, in 1818, we are simply told that
the Captain went to Rome-and never
returned. The seperated pair never
met agamn.

'To dwell on this subject,' says her
biograper, 'would be unecessarily pain-
fuil; yet it must be stated that nothing
like a permanent seperation was con-
templated at the time, nor did it ever
amount to more than a tacit coventional
arrangement, which offered no obsta-
cles to the fr-equent interchange of cor-
respondence, nor to a constant refer-
once to their father in all things rela-
ting to the disposal ofi'their boys. But
years i-olled on-seventeen years of ab-
sence, and consequently alienation; and
from this time to the hodur of her death
Mrs. Hlemans and her husband never
met again."

.Tu WoMrENOF TURKEY. A WRITERin Blackwuood says:-"This portion of
Mussulmian population is much less un-
happy than one would ho led to expect.They .certainly hold a secondary station
in society; but, brought up as they are
in the most complete ignorance, they are
unconscious of their degraded positionand know not that there is a better.
They are, in general, treated very kind-

lbytirhusbands and masters, and
Snot1unergo, as is supposed, either

capricious or brutal treatment. Al-
though in Europe they, still believe a
Tur te1do constantly surromided h~mnultitude of ddalisks; at Constantinoplothere are very few Osmanlees, who have
three or even two ives -a even tnea
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announce MALLY BROGDON,. Esq.4Ia-
'Car didaa ( the Ofic of li6f ii

erDiste c, at iholeE e

jIW-We ate atkthotfd
-anno6nce doi.,IQHN S.1
date for the olice ofor thanna ng
Election.
sept'a27,18 Q ~

OtrThe.Friend o jteh
SAM6 ~ate;

for ihe 0ffico of Soriffb t D t
at theenmuing:Eectiom t

Sept.2 1845.
-07'Weaf* utfielf fe6ki
.JOI:N J1ALI4.RPheg~sas e d 4':o~
Sheriff at the ensuing eet16n N

. April 26thf 1i848.ti
OrThe&iendsOfW iA

A. COLCLOUGIf, Esq.nnouncdhhim ai
candidate for Sh6riffi lthe ie6xlo

April 19, 1848. -tKd
:.FOR CLERK.

anitounce Mvr.f I T -sa
candidito for thQol e rk i
at the 'ensih 6leditTd f.' " 4Corg

Nov. 8 8
Mr. Editol,:-,Please aiinounce~ JOHN

DARGAN JONE.9, as ei clitlate foa r
eetotothe office ofOjket u

for Sumter Distrjct, and oblige the.
BURITEIAN5d

April 20th, 1848. 28 i
(QJbWe are authorized to an-

nlounce DANIEL H. RICHBOURG, a can-
didate for the o1gic pf iClere att th9disuing
election.

Jaii. 28, 1848.3
.:, FOR TAX .COb.bCT OR., :-
(fJ" We are autliorized toan-

nounce ALEXANDER WATTS. jas
a Candidate for Tax Collector,6of Claremont
county. at the ensuing Election,

MANY -FRIEiNDS'

Tho subscriber, havirig taken ~ orr
Store, (known as Mc1ean ,wotdd ma trespec~t fly; cuan~ nis eld a ~frs indthe Public at Ir;tht aill~;~hue
take pleasure to acconv Od'ld aI Cetting and Maki. u aengfhi
Fashionable ah sitsl~~fr
Ho will keep constanl'ouhn rp

and seasonabIaotne1,f oAink~~
the latest d'nd mnost'. hppl6 Fa hino ,an

hops, by puzactuality and his desire'to plaseal, ho merit a continuance of theirtn
age and confidence.

D. J. WYNN.
Jan.15, 1849, 12 *.tf
New Goods Receed,

A general assor~ient of Dzyioods, Grocer-
ies,-HIerdwaroganid Cutlery.Crockery d..
dlery, Hat. and Caps, Boots and ghes, 1..
wvhich will be .sold low for m

GLOVES. 2>
A Fresh assortment of Ladies' wlit

and black.Kid. Gloves, white and- bae) ilk-
d; Gontb and ecold k G oeq* do
Berlin dg. lined with. Thpeks ekin. Alag a
beautifnl assertment of ge fancy -and. bikCravats; fuspenders, &c,. y

EB, .ANK8.

Of all descriptions an .sizes, from .'e'm
Thumb up tojhe Regtuc .

30 BASKETS CBAMEPAGE,20 doz London Porter, -
20 " Madeira: ~J~iarticle.
1000 LBS. N9. CA. BAGON~1 Keg Goaber Dute

Novi1. ki 1
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